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Audient leaps into
Salmon Grove

When setting up a music production facil
at Hull University, technical engineer Mich,
Fletcher had to build a studio that caten
for the professional market but was a!
equipped to teach music unPergraduatE
'We decided that these criteria were be
met through the combination of a hi!
quality in line analogue console, and a digi'
audio workstation with a control surface. TI
is the combination which initially attract,
us to the Audient ACSBO24,' he said.
made perfect sense to us to have acce
to a Command B for our Pro Tools rig in tJ

mix position.'
Located on the Hull Campus of tl

Universitv. Salmon Grove Studios for

STREAMING
VIDEO and
music across the
Internet, an IPTV
network, or a

mobile har)dset
wiN generate
$rObn in
network-derived
and content-
derived revenue
over the next
six years, writes

Njget Jopson.
According to a new market research

study from Insight Research Corporation,
the market will grow at a rate of
29% annually, driven by on-demar)d
audio; video, and the accompanying
advertising revenue. 'Questions
surrounding consumers' willingness to
pay for content have been dispelled by
satellite radio andiT unes: states Robert

Rosenberg, Insjght Research president.
'The forecasts that we present are
conservative and in line with current

performance. If, however, per-stream
costs drop faster than ar)ticipated, we
have quicker acceptance of IPTV, or

improvements in 3G delivery take place
faster than expected, it c0!,1ld blow the
doors off of our forecasts, propelling
this industry into explosive growth,'
Rosenberg~rithuses. A key point of

" interest for

content
producers is
the cost of
bandwidth

"". over wired
connections: We hllve already seen

,,;
a tot o.fgrumbllr)g from UK 1nternet
service providers (ISPs) concerning the
unexpected success of the BBC's new

iPtayer. Having marketed all-you-can-
eat broadband services to customers,"
there have been ludicrous claims from
ISPs that the Beeb should in some way

"
underwrite the network overhead of
iPlayer's IPTV service. It would seem

,

prudent for media owners to develop
new revenue sharing strategies for
tackling this possible blockage in the
pipe to the consumer. If they don't,

then ISPs will undoubtedly institute
covert bandwidth-throttling, which will
sp9il the online media experience for
consumers and limit take-up.
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live fingerprint registration with the
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With facilities in London and New York, Goldcrest Post has recently added to its London

operation with The Television Studio, a surround sound television mixing suite based

around a 32-fader Icon D-Control with Pro Tools HD3, supplied by Scrub. The addition

takes the studio count at Goldcrest London to five surround rooms, complementing the

full service Hiah Definition and 2K picture and sound facilities in New York.
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NEW PRODUCT

CharterOak Acoustic Devices

M900-T

CharterOak Acoustic

Oevicesha$ released a

new smalldiaph.ragm

vacuum tube condenser

microphone in the slimline

form of the M90o-T,

employing the same

cardlojd.hyper-cardio.id,

andomhi capsules used

In its popular M900

transformerless smallpiaphragm

)nderiser; combihedwlth a vacuum

tube head amplifIer andUS-made.

Cinemagoutput transformer. Other

notable featuresjnclude atWo-step

sensitivityswjtchiOdB and -1 SdB)

and 75H.zbass roll off.

ASAP Europe

+44 (0)207231 9661

www.asapeurope.com

CharterOak Acoustic Devices

+8606989794

www .cha rteroa kacou stics.com

NEW PRODUCT

Synthology Ivory Italian Grand

Synthology is now shipping its

Italian Gr~nd -~turi!'19

a 19GB core library of

over 2,000 ItalianlQ-foot

grand piano samples
-asa standalone -

multi-platform plug-in,
pqwered by its custom playback

and DSP engine.

www.timespace.com

www.synthoqy.com

NEWPRODUCT

JZ MicrophonesThe Black Hole PE (BH-3)

Latvian microphone manufacturerjZ
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NEW PRODUCTS

HHB DA60DC, DAl13DC

HHB has announced availability

otltsnew HA60DC,

160-mjnuteJ and

DA 1 13DC (I 13-minuteJ L

double-coated DTRS-

format tapes forthel1.kes

ofTascam's DA-88rT\ult.ftrack

www.hhb.co.uk

PRODUCT UPDATE

TascamGigaStu9io 4

Tascam is shipping GigaStudio 4, the

latest version of its software s~mpling

workstatioQ, while allowihgl4SerS

to accesS up to 1.28GB of RAM fOr

loading massive sample lIbraries and

comppsitiOnal templates.. GigaStudlo

4 is alSQGapable of hostil'19

VSTi andGVI virtual

~4 .In$truments,the latter

gaining the advantage

of kernel-Ievel

I processing forlowei

J ..

latency than most other

host app!!c:3tions. Other

hotable features il1c1udeunllmited
/

polyphony, 24-bitl%kHz sample

fate support, 128 MIDI channel

,

playback, and embedded GigaPulse

convolution reverb.

Time+Space Distribution

+44 (0)183755200

www.timespace.com

Tascam (USA)

+18004478322

wwwt~~c~mcnm

PRODUCT UPDATE

iZotope RX

iZotope has released its RZ audio

.restoration tools asVsT; AU-, MAs-c

Pro TQOIs (RTAS/
..

Aud.ioSuite)-,

andDirectX.

(:ompatibleplug-

ins for DAWsandaudio editors. Its

Advanced RX version has also beef

updated to includeplug-ins.

www.maudio.co..uk

www.m-audio.com

BRAZIL

WsDG Realises Crystal Clear Sounds

Diante do Tronto, the gospe.l band of Batista da LagoinhaioneofBraz\l's

largest worship~inistries, recentlytl,Jrnedtofullservlce architecturat design
, .., ..

and acOUsticconsultlng tlrm ~a:ters-stOfYkDeslgnGroup (WSDG) to des1gn

its Diante do Tronostudiorecording complex in BeloHor1z0nte,'where

WsDG maintains an offlce.

1Diantedo.Trono StudiospOftS

a ground floor-sited 60Oft2 live

rO.Omwithsky.~aCil:lg ceiling-!eve! L- wIndows and an attendant 35Oft2

5.1 sufr9und-capablecontr.ot

room wlthtwoadjoihihg isolatiQn

booths (while tfresecond floor

houses a 600ft2live/control/edit room tracking facilIty and vIdeo editing

suite). Look a little closer, however, and one's eye is drawn totheexp~n5ive

panoramic.9lass wa!1 $~aratinfJrhe live ahd~ontrotrQOmwhefe

main Genelecl 032monl(or$~rehoused withthegJass itselftoprov\de an

Jno6struct~d.'viewbetween the two rooms. 'The chatJengeof accurately.,
placing a control room main monitor systematea(CjeVtel WJthin~pahotaInic

front-viewiogglass wall in anacQusticallyac~e:ptablecoi\fi9u~ationh~Sbeen, .
aJorig'-time des!9ngoal:WSDG foulidingpartnefJQhnstoryl<stated. "We are

"

proud to have pJayeda role in creating their dreamstuqk>::

Walters-storyk Design Group (Brazil) ;

+31 32252766

www.wsdo.com

LOS ANGELES

Rosse Scores With Anthology II

Grammy-nominated composer-

CIJm-producerEric ROssehas been

making much

use of Eventide's

(Pigiqes!gq Pro
!

Tqol.s;!!!CON..,, ! !
D+Cpmrol-li D-Command-, and

..;
VENUE-compatible)Anthology ii

pJug-ins bundle in his

squawkBox Studio.

wwwpvpntidp,.nm
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